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rhis invention re la tos to the prepa~~tion of Betil~o.lanine
hy-:lrcchl<-.ride eloctr'nchem1cally from <::yanna.cet1c aclri us1 ng
dCP0Sit13d pa.ll3..dium black graphite cathodes (both stationary
a n:i rot,1.ti ng).
Hitherto, the foD ('>W'ingmethods htlva been proposed
for the preparation of Beta.-,.tlanine, (1) R~~ductlonof
cya.noacet1c~ acid using reagents such as so1ium-ctlBncl,
Raney Ntckl:!l a~d Lthium dluninlurn hydride; (11) CondGnsat ion
of ch1oyf..~e~tlc acid with 'lnDDOn13. 1n presenco of antrnonium
ch 10'r10e; (111) ElectrtJChernical reduction of cya nmee tit'
acid tlsir'lg nopo'~itt"'~ri palludium over p1J.tlnu"l ~lectl'cd.es.
:Tn the third method, it ~as been reported that tho ":1eld
t)~' Br"!ta·-ala. ninH is very poor and the p3.11d.di um de p' 'sl t
·)'Jer platinum i.5 not adhr;ront 3.nd hHlce ::J. fresh depo:11t
101Zl'~ found to ba '1p.ceS3ary for each ,~xp\1ri'llent.
The method :ieveloped by us at pre,=lent 1s a ~limp1a
.~lp,ctro['homic:J.l route ',o/hich g1 vas a goor! yj.eld of Seta-
1.1,;i.r'l1"'e in pure ~tCl.te. ThiR j nvention con::lists of t\"O
~·t~~ges. 'fhe first std.ge involve'; the :lepO'3ition of
[:l113,dium b hck o\'er ~r.l.ph1 t~ cathode using d. bE~th cont.j.in1'1g
.!?
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'i :; l1Qd ..u ' (;~hlor1deand ammonium chloride In aqueous
I,ydrochloride ecld medium. The curro.nt delis1ty employed
for the depoe1tion is very low., Aqueous hydrochloric
w':::idcontained in the parouE! pot is used as the enolyte,
tiit1 "!n0de being a granhite plate ..
The seco:ld stage involves th~' electro-reduction of
cyanoacetic acid in aqucO"!l hydrochloric add medium using
deposited palladitim black over graphite cathode, both
under stationary and rotating conditions. A graphite anode is
, pt ins idE! a ceramic porous pot, aqueous hydrochloric
acid being the anolyte. The reduction is ~rried out in
~ne temperature range of 8 to 12°C. In these cases where
cathode is kept stationary~ the catholyte is vigorously
stirred using a glass etirrero A cur~ent density of 2-4
A.!sq.dm. can be employed for the reluc tion of both statiora ry
and rotatinp; systems. Nearly' twice the theoretir:al timE> has been
found tl) be- necessary for obtaining a gooC: yield., After the
electrol;!s1s is over, the catholyte 1s distilled under vacuum
to complete drynessv when a pale brown solid o~ Beta-alanine
tiydrochlor:lde was obtair:ed. This was further pur.1.fiedby
iiseolving in absol~~( ~thanol and precipitating by dry ethgr.
The following are the typical examples to illustrate
the inventic1',U





: Gra.phite placed inside a diaphragm
I A dilute solution of pdlladium chlorids
(1 gpl) in aqueous He} 6% (w/v) .-
containinpo;0.5 to 2~ ammonium
chloride (Total Volume 350 ml)












'the depo:3ition i -' continued till the cathol::rte 'becomes
colourle:),;JIIl The ,';811r1e procedure is adopted lo,- thl! deposition
of paJ.la(LJ.uQIblack over rotating c)'lindr1cal graph! te rodo
: 10% aqueous hydrochloric acid(500 ml)
: 1~ aqueous hydrochloric acid(230 ml)
: Palladium black deposited over
rotatin~ cylindrical gra~hlte rod
(ef~ect1ve area 1 sq.da.J
Anode : Graphi·te plate (0.6 sq.da.)
Current pas,sed : 2 amps
Voltage : 2.4 V
Temperatura of the cell: 8_12oC
Cyanoacet1:: acid taken ::4 gms
Beta-alani.I'le hydroch:Lor1de isolated s '.75 gms
Yield e:f'fi\~iency : 6~
Current ef;:t~.ciency : 3~
Energy conm.lmpt10n : 6.86 kWh/k~
: 10% aqueous hydrochloric acld(500 ml)
: 10% aqueous hyurochlor1c acid(230 111)
: Palladium black deposited over
graphite plate (effectIve area
2 sq.dm.)
Anode : Graph.1.te plate (0.6 sq.cla.)
Current pa,sSed : 4 amperes
Cell vol t,age : 2.4
Temperature of'the cell : 8_12oe
CyanoacetlG acid' taken : 8 gms
Beta-alan.:Lne hydr,)chloride isolated I 8 gras
Yield et"f.:Lciency I 68%
Current et.ficienc:r : 34~
Energy Cousumption : 6.05 kWh/kg








.'rb. followjl,.rAg are 'the main features of the invention I
1• This invention opens up a new and siaple route tor the
ayntbes1s ot Beta-alanine.
- ~-
2.. A th1D1r d.".1 te~ .. rtace wa. toWlClto be enou. tor
oarrYiftI out the ritductloll of cyano acetic ac14.
,. tbi. _thod av01d. the u.e ot .01.el1t. 11ke etbu101 aadbi_ pre.aunt •• n.raUnc equ1.,.ent wblbb are •••• nt:1al
for catalytic _thod ••
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This invention relates to the preparation o~.
beta-alanine hydrochloride, a drug intermed.iate. This
cbemical has been 80 far prepared by the follo'Wing
111f.'thor.s:(i) Reduction of.cyanoaoetic acid using'reagent.
;'3ucha8 sod.ium-ethanol, kaney nickel andl 1i thlum alUJll1n1ua
~ydride, (11) Condensation of chloroacetic acid 'With
ammonia In presence of ammonium chloride, (lii) Electro-
chemical reduction of cyanoacetic acid using t~lladium
electrode.
The process described 1n the spec1,tic8tion is better
than the chemical methods (i) and (i1) as it gives
a pure product with a higher yield effJ.ciency..Moreover.
the inv~nted electrochemical method of preparing beta-
alanine h3~rochlorlde is expected to be less costly.
compared to (iii), as only small amounts of palladium
1s deposited over graphite cathodes for reduction expert-
menta.
The main objec~ ~f the invention is to prepar.e
pure beta-alanine hydr~~~~ide in good yields. The
first ,stage of 'thepr.ocess is,the depo.t'lit10n of palladiUJI
black OVE~r graphite cathode using an aqueous acid solution
containing palladium chloride and ammonium chloride.
These deposited palladium black cathodes were used for
few reduction experiments with periodic replenishment
of the depos:t. Thu5, this electroreduction technique
involvesi the use of only small amounts of palladium.
'J~hesecond stage of the process deals with the
preparation of beta-al&l';inehydrochloride from cyano-
acetic acid ..I.nthis met.hod, deposited palladium black
-7
I +++~4
DeYlvs1tio:n,ot palladium black over g2:a"phite oatlJ.ol'e-Wta1;lonarl}
Cath.ode Cylindrical graphite TeBsel
cloB.ed at one end
bode Graphite placed asUe a diaplragm
A dilute solution of palladium
chloriae (2.5 gms) in aqueous HCl
(6% w/v) containing around 0.4 to
0.8" ammoniumchloride. The
solution was Tigorous17 stirred













2e4u9t19. ot oleq.OI'io .oid I Exper1.eat .0.1
Cathc)lyte 1.' litre. of , • aqueous
~droch1orio aoi4
O.thode
800 IIl1 of ,. .queoQa hl"drooh10rie
.c1d
Palladium bl.ok depo.ited in.the
imler port10n ot the cy1indrioal
graphite veeBel cloeed .t the
bottom (effective area. 8 sq.da.),
Graphite (are. 6 .q.d •• ) placed





'emper.ture ot the catho1yte 20 - 25°0
07aDoacetio- .oid takea 100 g_








Ca thol:f'te 1.3 liT-res of 3N aqueous hydro-chloric acid ,
800 ml of 3N aqueous hydrochloric
acid .
Anolytt~
Cathode Pnl1adium black deposited in the
inner portion of the cylindrir:al
fFsphite vessel closed at the
t"Jttom (effective! area. 8 sq,')•• )











chloride obtained 77.5 g
Yield efficiency 62%
CurT~nt efficiency 3196
Energy consumption 7.7 kWh/k~
Advant,ages of this invention are as foilowsl




,ammonium chloride, a thin deposit of palladium black
is obtained over graphite cathode and this cathode
can be reused for 8. lfew reduction experiments.
(ii) There is no need for the purification of the cathode
surface and hence practically there is no loss of
precious metal. Thus this is highly advantageous
over the catalytic method.
(iii) 'This reduction technique is a simple process and
does no'*.:.involve the use of high pressure generat1hg




1) Improved elel::trochemical process for thR preparati_on of Set_
alanine hydrochloride from cyanoacetic acid using a palladiu",
electrode - ch8r~:terlsed 1n that the electrode used a.nslet. of
graphite on which a layer of palladium black is electrodeposited ualng
en aq'Jeous acid solution containing palladium chloride and aMoniUlll
2) Proce•••• claimed 1n claim 1 wherein the catholyte i. di.tilled
under reduced pressure and beta-anallna hydrochlor!de 1. obtained aa
residue.
J) Improved eleotroch81111calprOCB88 for the preparation 0' Beta-
alaninl.i hydrochloride frOll cyanoacetic acid using a palladiUlll alectrode
aUbstantially 8a herein dellOrlbad.
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